
Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGOS.

Ambroty pe s,
Photograph s,

Cartes de Visite
DONE IN THE FINEST STTLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
OR ENLARGED TO J.IFE.SIZE.

JOHN MILLER'S
Sportman's Depot!

Ontxir-cS- . Strooti
Opposite the Diiitcd Stales Hotel.

ALWAYS OK HAND THE
KEEPS stock of (Sunst, patent and

and Shot Gun?,, single" and .double;
Revolvers of the lalestpatenl" ; Pocket I'istnls
neat, small nod powerful ; Derringers, Hi'- - lat
cut nnd best. Xiao the bct Powder and Tow
Uer Flaeki ; all sorts or Shot and Poucbi-- s :
Caps, Wad, and everything in tbe Sportsman's
line. The above goods are all of the be? t qual-

ity, and will be sold at reasonable price".
All order in my line promptly executed ; re-

pairing done promptly and wilb dispatch.

JOHN MILLER.
Jacksonville, Oregon. Nov. :, 1870.-- lf

professional jarbs.

1 K. IK1WF.I.L. II. KK1.I.Y

DOWELL & KELLY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Jackram lilt. Oregon.

C. W. HAULER. E. B. WATSON'.

KAHLER & WATSON,
Attornoys-at-IiftTO- -,

JackioiiTlllr, Oregon.

OFFICE: Opposite tin Court llo'isi.

practice in all Court" of Ibis Slate ;WILL Patents for all elates of public
land", both mine ral and sgrlrnltiiral: attend
promptly to collection", nnd attend to all Coun-

ty and Probate business.
Jacksonville. June IT, 1871.

GEO. H. DURHAM,
Attoraoyat-I- i a-r-

C3 PltOXT STltKET,
romuMi - - - onrfiox.

OK. fi. T. DAVIS.,
SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

S. F. CHAPIN, I. D.

JACItSOXVILI.E.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and Residence,

RYAN'S IJUICK BUILDING, 3d St.,

Between California & Main Sts- -

DR. W. JJ
5

: rsraar,si:!srac
STYLES OF PL TK WORK M Ii-- :

ALL as Colli. Silver, l'lrtliim, Aluminum,
and Rubber. Special attenlion given tn
children's teeth. Etber spray tl v
tracting.

Will Al AflilnnJ nnnually on the fin-- t il

March; also, Kerb; ville on the fourth Mombi)
In Octolicr.

pirCull and examine Specimen Work '15
OFK1CE: Girner of Catifurm,t Sf Fifth

RESIDENCE, opposite the Court lluu-- e.

Jacksonville. Nov 20. II

Dr. L. Gaming,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
California Street, oypotitt P. J. Ryan's Brick Store.

May 20. I8"l.- -tf

J. 1. BELL. ill. 1.
Jacksonville --- --- Oregon.

Will practice In the Feveral branches of hif

profession. OFFICE ue.t door to tbe New

Drug Store
Jacksonville, Feb 17 ISiz

G. H. AIKEN, M. D,,

Physician & Surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OFFICE in the U. S. Hotel. Third Street

SOUND TO DD IT.

D. C. MILLER
IS BOUND TO WOJJK
.ACCORDING TO THE TIMES

c 1TORSE SHOEING

At'redoccd prices for cash. Ten per cent,
isconnl irill be made on all kinds of work

where cash Is paid.
March 20th, 1868 mac2tf

NOTICE.
ILL PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME
J. for goods bought at Bybce's ferry, will
please tall and settle, either at the ferry or at
my meat market in Jacksonville, S 1 am in
need of and mast have money. ,

THOMAS GIANINL
Jacksonville, Jane 29tb, 1872. je29-w4- .

cpfeg0H
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E. G. BROOKS'

Xew Watch-- , Clock-- , & Jewelry--

23 T O H. 23 ,
OI'KNEU. UNDER. I'HK HALL

JUST the U. S. Holi I. opposite P. It mi'
store. Jacksonville. Oregon; where can be
found a gem ral of

Gold ami Silver Watches,
Gold and Silver Chains and Jewelry,

On'd , Silver , and Steil IhiwH Sptctncbf,
Eiubt Day ni d Thirty Hour Clock-Tt- i.

mi.ni-:i- ii tVaiclie 111 both Gold and
S.'lver co ill be furm-he- d at

EASTERN PRICES!
All good obi lor just what

tby are. and for the lowest living profit
pir-- Watcbe". Clocks. Jewelry nnd Sewing

Machines cleaned and repiited for price to cor-

respond with the times.
October I. IMil.

nOFPffllN & KLIPPrL

have just received

AND OFFER FOR SALE,

Hay Forks and Rakes; Grain Scythes

and Snathes, Wooden and Steel

Barley Folks, Grape Vine Cradles,

Manure Fork, Griin Scoop",

Tracts and Halter Chains,
Chopping and Broad Axes,
Hatchets and Hammers,

Bench Screws, Wagon
Boxes, Patent Cross

Cut and Buck Saws,
Hand Saws, and a general

assortment of Shelf Hard-

ware, Cutlery, fcc. Nails of
all Sizes ; Paints, Oils and Varn-

ish, Window Glass and Putty;
Tnbs, Baskets, Clothes Wringers,

Well Buckets, Trays and Bowls, &c.

Giant Powder, Fusu and Caps,

RIFLE AND BLASTING POWDER

COOK 'STOVES,
DIFFERENT STYLES!!

ASSORTED

Xstoxl azLd Stool.
Submerged and Douglas Pumps.

Cast Iron Wash Keiths,
Rake Ovens, Skillet,

and Tea Kettles,
Brass ami Enameled

Kettles, Trays,
Pans, &c, &c

NEW YORK COMBINED

REAPER AND MOWER
AND HORSE RAKER ! !

Always on hand, m

a full assortment of
"jar at iwsj" "ia."w J9l. "15s. sti2 m

Pipe, "I in, C.ei,
and Sheet Iron Waie made to oider.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.
Jacksonville. June 111. 171.

NOTICE TO MINERS.
NOTICE i Iiertby civen tint the m.der

It F IYLU. lias bieo dull up
(xiiiitid ard IhiihI" appioitd.

U. S. Deputy Surveyor,
ol Mineral Claim iu and for Mining
No. t. the faid dittrict bcinp delinej in txttni
a in pulilic notice Iroin I" n
General'-- . Office for the IIMnd of Oit-piu- , un-

der date of Oct 30. 170.
AH permits desiroun of entering mineral

claims in haid ct under the acif ol Con-jre- s

approved July 22. lHi-- and aineixiator
act approvtd July 3. Ih7tl, must hav the 'ame
surveyed by uutbonty

Mineral claims may be entered that are mIu
alcd on uilurrcyrd Iai.ds a" well as on rur
veyed land-- .

All comiSanieations addressed to me at Ash
land Mills. Jackson Co- - OreRO'it i receive
prompt attention, us I will K'tve all asn-tauc-

In my power to claimants u biting Jo avail
tbemM-lve-s of the law authorizing the ale of
mineral lands.

B. F. MYER,
U.S. Deputy Surveyor.

Dated atnu "Oee. near Mills, Ore-go- u.

March 21, 1871,-tfi- ap

J. G. "WALL,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,
CRESCENT CITY, CALIFORNIA.

MARK your goods, tare of J. G. JT., CJwcoiJ

send bills of lading and shipping
receipts for all of coods seut; freight and
charges payable in Crescent City, on delivery
of goods.

My warehouses consist of two brick and one
stone building.

Assuring my patron.s that no pains will be
spared in looking to their interest, I ask for
a continuance of their past favors.

J. G. WALL.
Crescent City, March 2. 1872tf

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY. AUGUST 17, 1872.

POSITIVELY SELLhC OUT!

MY ENTIRE STOCK
OF

MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of

DRY & FANCY GOODS"
BOOTS .SrSHOES,

HATS' & CAPS,
- . HARDWARE...

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, .fcc.

Which will be sold at

COST & FREIGHT,
Fon

CASH ONLY.
Also, the

BRICK STORE,
Cor. Main & Oregon Streets.
AlbO,

DWELLING HOUSE,
Corner 5th fc California Streets.

MORRIS MENSOR.

Jacksonville, Ogn. Mayl8m3

There is no such Word u Fail

TMRANTS
COMPOUXD

xtract of Cnbelis
AND

COPAIBA,
A SURE CEKTAIX AND

SPEEDY CURE

For all Uircaocs of the BlaDi.:.''. KidxIT1 Bua

TTiriviirv Oifrnvu tlliie tn IIih fnt f.r Kpninle.

frequently peiformins a perfict cure in the J

sliortspiceol thre or rour days; and always
iu less time than any other preparation. In
the ue ol
TAIIRaNT'S COMPOUND EXTRA.CT OF

CUUUBa ANDCOrAlDA
There is no uetdorcoufineincnt or change of
diet In its approved form of a pa'te. it is en-

tirely taftclehXwand caUn's no unpleasant sen-

sation ta the patient, and no exposure. It is
now acknowledged ly lha tnot learned in the
Profession that in all secret dNtases Cubebs
and Copaiba arc the only remedie" that can be
relied upon with any certainty of Success.
Tarrant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and
Copaiba NEVKIt FAILS.

SANUFlCTCKn onlt bt TARRANT & CO.,
27h & 2i0 Gr.inwich ami 1011 Warren Si..

Nt Yoik
Sold bi I)ru;)! bis all nvir the uorld

jult !3inG

Lvrm Piio.il in .pb.

EDWIH TEfiCOCK.

FRESCO,
HOUSE,

CAKRIAE &
0B8A MENTAL

PAINTER i GRA1NER.

I'r.liWAXhNTLYLOCVlKI) ATHAVING uill lie pli.i-.i- l to rtceiie
Order- - in .my ol the nbute branches ot Hie
bu-il- n .

bfttit tin N. w tale ?aloo ill
receive prompt niti nlitiii."4
In. pun Ohkoii Mriit. next door to CrytlalV
I.Uckrliulli tuep.

EDWIN PEACOCK.
Jhv'kMiuviUe, Ogn. Dec'JU

si,oool.V THREE: JIU.NTIIS.

Akoi scan make the above amount by selling
the Greah-i-- t Book of the Age.

TBE STRUGGLE OF '72
The i'ue and Candidates of the present tiu- -

litical campaiizn. History and Platforms,
of Gua vr's Administration. Ibe Record

ofHontCK Gukllkt. by Evirett Cbamberlaiu
formerly of tbe Cbicairo Tribune. Tbe illaetra
tious are drawn expressly lor the work by
Steven". Entirely original. The finest, both
humorous and erave. If yon want eo make
money send Oxk Dollar, for outfit, and secure
territory at once. Terms. &c rurnii-ne- on
applicali i n Address A. U. U A.A UKUt r E UU,
San FrasciKO, Cat.

o. w CRYSTAL. h. r. rmn.trs

GSYSTAL I PBflilPS:
Oregon Street.

ARE NOW TREPARED ro DO ALLWE of Black-mithiu- g and Waj!On-mak-in-

Horse-shoein- Repairing Ac.
fST-AL- L WORK WARRANTED. -

Jacksonville, Ogn., Dec23-3-

OX1 Alili HLINIOS
FOR SALE AT THE

'SENTINBL" OPPICB,
Or printed to order.

JPIi-itJUl-ivJl- '

ip OREGON SENTINEL,

PUBLISHED

j Kvery Saturday Morning by

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFICE. CORNER C If THIRD STREETS.

TKRJIS UP SUBSCKIPTIOS l

For one year, in advance, four dollari-- ; if
not paU wilhla.thr Ilrjt,ixra9mh or the year,
five dollar?; if not paid until the expiration
of the vear. ix dollar.

TERMS OK ADVKRTIS1NOI

Onewiuare (10 lines or lew"). firt insertion,
three dollars ; each nbeqnent Insertion, one
dollar. A discount ol fifty per cent, will be
made to those who advertise by the year.

Lcsal Tenders received at current rates.

Politics in Kentucky.

Louisville, Aujr. T, 1872.
The Democratic Executive Commit-

ted have issued a circular to the Dem-

ocrats of the United States, urging
their immediate organization, for the
purpose of supporting the principles of
the party as they will be proclaimed
by the Convention at Louisville. The
Committee say that the utter abandon-
ment of principles, as evinced by the
coalitioh between the spoilsmen and
place-banter- s in their attempt to e!o
vate Greeley to the Presidency, is an
evidence, meiely, of demoralizilion
and corruption, and, as a b.irgain, i an
open fraud and btso bji)oi;riy the
utterance of one sentiment in the North
and another in the South. It mii'--t be
repudiated and spurned by every man
who has one spark of honesty in his
heart. There are hundreds of thous-
ands who already proclaim their pur
,,i!e of maintaininsr the Democratic
orj."Miiz.u'nn at a" hazirds. Tito dis
integration of the" Radical party into

two factions rentiers it cedent that the
Democratic tnases can elect one C

their own faith instead of a liib enemy
like Greeley, who Btill loudly aserts
that he has never abandoned his prin
ciples, and points proudly yet to his
rpcord. And such a record ! Can
Democrats, who boast that they sup
port "principles, not men, agree to
fals-if- their past life by clasping hand
with the worst men in the Radical
party? Sumner. Schtirz, Trumbull and
Fetiton, and th thousand other lead-

ers who rally around Greeley, and will
control his administration it his elec
tion can tie secured? Who are these
men that thns seek for the highest hon
ors and emoluments in thn country,
and who have extended their support
to trading politicians of the Tammany
fchool by a promise of dividing the
spoils? Without exception they are
the bigots whose bitterness has been
evinced for the past twenty years in
the defamation of their opponents; men
who have uttered the most unchristian,
most ferocious, most villainons senti-
ments about and against the Southern
people women and children as well
as the men who procured the war
and who have done most to develop
and pass that legislation since the war
which all true Democrats denounce as
subversive of liberty and against the
spirit ol onr institutions; men who
have riveted the South with chains
and burdened it with burdensome debt;
the proceeds of which have gone into
the pockets of a select few, who have
fattened upon the misfortunes of the
tieople, and who turn to a new ring
and Tain mi ny alliance iu order to still
further enrich themselves. Warmoth,
who ha increased the debt of Louisi-
ana 45,000,000 in three years; whose
fraudulent acts and the villainies of
State legislation have been denounced
in Democratic papers from Maine to
Texas, is the leader, par excellence, of
the chivalry of the South. His influ
ence at Cincinnati, the sixteen voles ot
ht deligaiiou. noiiiinated Greeley; nnd
yet wo are coolly informed that the
people have done it with enthusiasm.
Warmoth can, by fraud, elect whom
he chooses, just as the Mayor ol New
York has in deciding the vote and in
the appointing of all the election offi-

cers. The Committee declare the pur
pose is-t- carry the elections of thieves
in other States by practical fraud, and
they protest against it as no better a
method ot securing tho liberty of the
people than the use of partisan laws
originated by prominent leaders of
Greeley's party to be enforced by the
bayonets of the present Administra-
tion. They declare the South cannot
clasp hands with those who have per-
sistently wronged them from the ter
mination ot the war; that Northern
Democrats cannot but condemn the
ofienses of men like Fease of Texas,
and Rice ot Arkansas; or load with
honors Gratz Brown, who in 1S03 ont- -

did Herod tor disfranchisement and
position, and recauted onlywheu office
was to be obtained. They notice other
lerders of the Greeley movement
Blair, who came into the party to de-

stroy it, and nobly has he fulfilled his
mission ; Schurz, who is the loudest of
all, and who would sweep the South

NO. 28.

with a besom of dnstructiot iwml who
viewed the election of a D K)crat as
the worst calamity to befal 9&J coun- -

try only six months ago j Mj Kill, Uie
butcher ot unarmed prisone'l !Kfin Ken- -

tucky, Burbridge, the most djStested of

all its citizens; in Ueorgta, nn
as an official during our war. aKlcs.
under the corrupt administ omLKoi
Bullock, which plundered the MtSftoi
millions, has been and is a'He Of
using his official station foiraVate
train. Ajrainst a union with stiiyrinen.
and against tneiruseot t no democratic
name, the Committee protest and de-

clare their belief that the people will
condemn the corrupt bargain. The
only precedent, they say, in history for
the immediate selection of a deserter
for a commander in chief is that of
Coriolanus, and for the Democrats the
comparison is unfortunate. Coriolanus
betrayed his army and saved Rome
when she was prostrate at his feet. So
Greele, with Sumher and other cham-
pions of negro social equality,

with emphasis, since his nomi
nation, with truculent advisers of cen-
tralization and tyrannical oppression
of these advisers uncompromising en-
emies to that Constitution which is to
them "a league with hell and covenant
with death," are ready to do anything
for power and place, rnd will unscru-
pulously betray their own followers, it

for their own advancement.
Even in tho hour of victory they de j

clare- - the Democratic p.irty in the party
ot i lie nuure, and mat its honesty ol
purpose will attract the support of the
masses, and its liiture be crowned with
MICCC.--S.

The circular concludes with a recom-
mendation for the immediate appoint-
ment in ever' county of a committee
of five or more, the chairmen of which
shall constitute tho District Committee
ot that Congressional District; conven-
tions to be assembled on or before the
25th ot Atigest, and select two d

two alternates for each con-
gressional district, and that full dele-
gations from each State shall certainly
be present on the 3d of September.
The circular is signed by Blanton Dun-ca-

Chairman,

Our Washington Ljtter.
Washington, D, C, )

August 2nd, 1872. J

Your Correspondent has, on more
than one occasion, been told that nego-

tiations were being entered into with
Gen. Banks by the Democrats, the con-

sideration of which was to be SI 0,000
for taking the stump against the Re-

publican party. It is well known here
that Gen. B. is exceedingly poor. His
house, in which he lives in Mass., is

heavily tcortgaged. Whil in Wash-

ington he lives high at an enormouse
xpensc. What ho drinks costs him
more than what he eats, the quantity
of the former is most visibly seen on
his phiz.

This city is in great excitement over
tho dispatches hourly received from
Norh Carolina. The Democrats, late
last night, claimed the election by at
least 10.000 majority, and it was very
disagreeable to a loyal person to hear
the bar-roo- talk ot some of the Gree-

ley men of tbe old rebel stripe. One

says to the other, "the result of to-

day's contest in the old Rip Van
Winkle State is sufficient to every
Southern mind that we shall gain by
the ballot in November what we ware
unable to get by the sword In over four
years hard fighting." What is that
replied the other, the power to secede?
His question was not answered directly,
but indirectly as lollows : "The Union
Republican Congressional Committee
is compiling extracts from Horace,
published in the Tribune just beforo
and at the comcncemcnt of tho war,
making him out a worst secssienist than
the Hon. Jefferson Davis ever dared to
be." Say s he, "I shall vote for Horace
becanse he will not dare, should he be
elected President, to coersce a single
State, whose people desire to withdraw
themselves peacably from tbe Union,
as South Carolina and other Southern
States desired to do when Vnev passed
the secession Ordinances."

The latest reports this evening aro
exceedingly encouraging totheRepub
licans, and believe me, every loyal
heart beats with grateful emotion.
Yon, Mr. Editor, will have received
the very latest reports ere yon receive
this, and, theiefore, more is unnecessa-
ry on this point.

The Democrats have spared neither
time, pains nor money to carry the
State at all hazards. In conversation
with an old North Carolinian to day, I
was told that never in his recollection
has there been such a contest. Why!
he remarked, " Old Tammany, in its
palmiest days, could npt afford to spend

the money that has been lavishly-spe- nt

y the Democrats in this contest. Of.
fers of 820 to $30 are made to thecol-ore- d

man if he will voto the Demo-
cratic ticket."

Your correspondent some two years
since had occasion to write in terms
not at all complimentary of Saylcs J.
Bowen, then Mayor of Washington.
Mr. Bowen had been for a long tiraean
abolitionist, and only to a tBW, who
knew him best, was thought to be an
honest man. He came to Washington
from New York through the influence
of Wm. I-- Marcy of that State', and
when the Hon. Wm.L. Maroy had no
further use for him, he was provided a
position in one of the Departments re-

maining there until after Lincoln was
inaugurated President, after which,
true to his early instinct to be avari-
cious and get all the offices he po"iD'y
could that would pay, he got a plc
nnder John W. Forney, then SecrtaT
ot the Senate, as disbursing clerki and
while there obtained influence sufficient
to get nominated and confirmed City
Postmaster of Washington, under a
salary of $4,000 per annum He also
was a member, your correspondent be-

lieves, of the Levy Court. it' about
the same time he got tho nomination
and was elected Mayor of Washing
ton, and after serving bis terra, the
people refusing to him, he was
thrown ont in the cold, and with no
friends and no influence, he asked tho
President to appoint him to some lu-
crative office. The President had no
use for him, and he, tho
comes ont againBt tho President, and
makes charges against him as being
dishonest, and one who h.-t- cheated
him ont of 825,000, threatening him
with a lawsuit the next terra ot conrt.
The facts of the case are theso : The

r applied to the President to
hny the house he used to own and oc-

cupy when the President was Lieut.
General. The President offered to sell
it to him for $40,000, nnd the ofler was
aeeepted hy Mr. B., and ho paid $1,000
down to bind the bargain. A few days
aftrr the President had an offer, and
accordingly informed Mr. B., who was
willing to relinquish Ins trade, and af-

ter receiving the $1,000 ho had paid,
he, Bowen, released the deed, and, as
was supposed by tho President, it was
all satisfactory. It would have been
all well if Bowen, who had been a
chronic office holder, had had an office
provided for him. This is a truthful
statement, and will account for the
milk in the cocoanut

The revelation of a nej chapter in
the history ot the rebellion, which
discloses positivo proof ol the hellish
rlesicns of our "Southern brethren" to
lay in ashes our Northern cities, and
with them necessarily thousands of
helpless men, women and children, is a
bomb-shel- l in the ranks here. What
we had reason to suspoct during tho
war, is now, after seven years, positive
knowledge. Not a few, but many, of
the friends of Horace Greeley, express
themselves to your correspondent as
being unwilling to affiliate with thoso
who only a tew years ago were banded
together as so many incpndiary ruffians
to commit snch a terriblo crime. A
gentleman at my right suggests that
it might not be necessary to havo a
repetition of the rebellion if Horacd
was elected President', for, he says, re-

peating Greeley at the outbreak of the
war, "Let our wayward sisters depart
in peace." H. G. is a man of his word,
and would, Buchanan like, refuse to
coerce a Slate, but let her go, should
she desire to secede. Life.

Letter from TJmpqua- -

Umpqua, Aug. 8, 1872.
Enrron Semtinel Dear Sir: Tho

Railroad track was laid to tho north
bank of the North Umpqua last week,
and the. work is being pushed forward
on the bridge It will be finished, in
all probability, by the 1st ot October,
and by tho 10th, or sooner, tho cars
will be running to Roseburg, 95 miles
from Jacksonville. At present the
passenger tram Btops at Oakland, at
which point connection is made with
tho stago from tho South. Tho con
struction trains mako twoormoro trips'
a day between Oakland and the North
Umpqua river, loaded mostly with
bridge limber from Pass Creek. The
depot at Oakland is one-hal- f mile from,

the town proper, which is near enongh
for all practical purposes, though tho
hill between obstructs the sight and
makes it a little inconvenient. Now
that the hill and depot are fixtures, the
Oaklanders have begun to move over
to the new town. It is evidently bet-

ter to do this than to be running back
and forth soveral times a day for an,
unlimited time to come; besides, "do-lu- g

and undoing keep men at work."
After recovering from our astonish

ment on seeing au enterprise of snch
magnitude completed with such dis-

patch, we may easily premise what ef-

fect it will have on the Umpqua Val-
ley in a very short time.

Th crops are being fast gathered irr
without rain, and the supply will be
more than equal to the homo demand.
The health is generally goodr and, with
all her hills, Umpqua is certainly an
eligible place to" live.

Yours truly, Origis.

Tho fires iu the "mountains, in this
vicinity arc dying out.


